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Germsancer" Stated Clinic iCannot harm healthy- - human
bodies. We cannot have healthy
bodies unless we have pure blood,-- the kind of blood that Hood'sSarsaparilla makes.

Tjf great medicine has an un-
equalled, unapproached record for puri- -

loctors After Diagnosis

Brave Veteran
Passes Away

Maj. Moore, Gallant Con-

federate Soldier Who
Was at Gen: Jackson's
Side at Manassas,
Crosses Oyer River,

7 he Need of a
Country Club

Mr. D. A. Tompkins
Writes The Greatet
Charlotte Club, Urging
the Imporance of such
an Establishment.

Confident that the jCountry Club is
a feature of the life of Augusta and
Savannah that make them such pop

REMARKABLE RECOVERY OF ELDERLY WOMAN FROM

SUPPOSED FATAL MALADY.

ful improvement in her is due to this
medicine. It is a marvel to me. as
I was sure her case was hopeless."

In speaking of Patrolman Lehnoffs
The Washington Herald cantains in

j "& "vi cm luumg tne Diooa.It cures scrofula, eczema, eruptions,
catarrh, rheumatism, anemia, nervous-
ness, that tired feeling, dyspepsia, loss
of appetite, general debility, and buildsup the whole system.

. Get itS???1? tho ns,Jal liquid form or intablet form called Sarsatabs.

five daughters Rev. Scolley S. Moore,
of Parkers burg; Dr. Lawson B. Moore,
of Natural Bridge, Va.; Mrs. Moo
Mott, of Gloucester county; Mrs. Frank
V. Tilford of vAlabama, and Misses
Janie, Lily, and Nora Moore, of Ber-
ryhill. Rev Harry Moore, former pastor
of the Keyser (W. Va.) Presbyterian
church, and Attorney Cleon Moore,-o- f

Charlestown, W. Va., are surviving
brothers.

ular winter resorts, Mr. D. A. Tomp
kins urges the Greater Charlotte Club
to go to work to secure such an
institution for this city. The club

Sunday's issue an account of the death
of. Major Samuel J. C. Moore, who is
said to have been a member of Gener-
al Stonewall Jackson's staff. He was
said to have been the last member, but
the paper was misinformed as Major
James P. Smith, of Richmond, who was
a member of the General's staff, is
still living. Maj. Moore lived at Ber-ryhil- l,

Va.
Confederate veteran readers of The

News will read the following with in-
terest:

"Mai. Samuel J. C. Moore said tn

Theheartily endorses Mr. Tompkins' let Greatestter, which is as follows: ;

statement. Cooper said: "It's quite
possible that Mrs. Ijohnoff had symp-
toms of cancer, and this undoubtedly
caused an incorrect diagnosis, for I
feel very confident that neither my
medicine nor any medicine on earth
would prove effective in a genuine
case of cancer of the stomach.

"I often have people tell me that
they have been suffering with various
organic diseases and that my medicine
has restored them to health. I do not
argue the point with them, but Coop-
er's New Discovery only regulates the
digestive organs and could have had
no .effect, on such diseases. I there-
fore know that they have mistaken a
bad case of stomach trouble and srener- -

"The D. A. Tompkins Company."
"Charlotte, N. C, Dec. 19, 1908.

have been the last surviving: member fo

The following remarkable statement
by Patrolman George A--. Lebnhoff, Sixty--

first precinct, New York, is made
in connection with the much-discusse- d

medicines now being introduced by L.
T. Cooper in New York.

Patrolman Lehnhoff, when seen at
headquarters, said: "My mother, living
at 956 Union Avenue, Bronx, X. Y.,
who is seventy-on- e years of age, has
had catarrh of the stomach for ten
years. The gas in her stomach press-
ed on her heart to such an extent that
physicians told her she had heart trou-
ble.

"Her condition became so bad that
she was taken to the polytechnical
clinic on Thirty-fourt-h street and was
examined by a board of physicians,
who diagnosed her case as cancer of
the stomach.

"She heard of the Cooper medicine
and asked me to get it for her. I was
skeptical, however, and would not do
so at first, but my mother insisted and
I finally got the treatment for her, al-

though 1 did nor believe anything
could help her.

"She has taken the treatment and
does not seem like the same woman.
She no longer has any pain in her
stomach, can eat anything, attends to
her household duties and goes down-
town whenever she feels like it, with
no fear of being sent home in an am-
bulance.

"The entire credit for this wonder

"Mr. W. S. Lee, ,

"President The Greater Charlotte
Club, Charlotte, N. C.

"My Dear Mr. Lee:
"The city of Charlotte has be-

come in all respects, except perhaps

of Gen. Stonewall Jackson's staff, for-- !
mer judge of Clarke county court, and B

Finley Talks
of The South

In a notable speech, made at Char-
lotte ville, Friday, on the occasion of
the presentation of The Washington

a prominent attorney of the Lower
al run-dow- n condition for the diseases Valley, died this morning at Berryhill,

Va., aged eighty-tw- o years, from an
attack of paralysis.

The death of Mai. Moore removes

they descrme.
"A run-dow- n, over-worke- d stomach

will put the nervous system on edge in
short, order, and nervous depression one of the bravest Confederate officers

who ever drew i sword. He was onfollows. . An individual in this rnnrli- - FROMtion is very apt' to imagine himself
afflicted with ninny srrave. nnd com
plicated diseases when such is not the
case.

CooDer's New Discovery, the medi- -

one or two, a well rounded and at-
tractive city. We have good hotels
and for the immediate present per-
haps enough. The new steel frame
office building; the new auditorium;
the new sanatorium; and many other
institutions, which are necessary to
a well rounded city, have been built
lately. There is however, one seri-
ous deficiency. The deficiency is
one does not involve much
money, it is a country club with the
usual commitants for recreation' and
rest and social intercourse. The tour-
ist, who is usually a gentleman who
has retired from business, cannot stay
n a city, no matter how good the
hotels, nor how good the surround-
ing roads, unless there is some nlace

neram prizes to the Southern Rail-
way conductors, Mr. Finley laid stress
upon the future of the South and thepart the employes of his system are
doing to popularize, the railway, and
thus, aid in its development and the
development of the country it trav-
erses.

Mr. Finley, a Southerner by inclin-
ation, a believer in the future of the
vast empire which lies south of Wash-
ington, since he has been the head of
the Southern Railway, has done work
second to no other in exploiting the
rich resources of the land of Dixie He

cine which caused this article in the
New York World, is now on sale at toleading drug stores throughout the
United States. Ask your druggist
for it.

of the first men to enlist upon the
breaking out of the civil war. After
seeing duty at Harper's Ferry, in con-
nection with John Brown's raid, he
returned here and joined the "Clarke
Rifles." He was made second lieuten-
ant, and was soon promoted to captain.

"At the first battle of Manassas,
Maj. Moore stood by the side of Gen:
eral Jackson, when he won the imper-
ishable name of "Stonewall." Among
his comrades, Maj. Moore had the. rep-
utation of bearing a charmed life. He
is said to have been in the thickest of
every fight, and only once was he
wounded.

"Following Gen. Jackson's death he
was on the staff of Gen. Jubal Early
as adjutant general. When Lee sur-
rendered at Appomattox, Maj. Moore
turned his face to North Carolina,
where he sought to ioin Gen Johnson.

knows that every step forward the
South takes, a steD forward the South
ern Railway will take. Knowing the

at one end or the other so that he won't
bumb into the right handed one next
to him.

"Like most left handed persons his
right hand is more dexterous than the

To 1 Othersgreat unaeveioped wealth of the coun-
try which his railway traverses, he
is now preparing for the time when
that system will.be taxed to meet this! left hand of right handed persons us
earning development. He is prosecut-
ing the work of double-trackin- g thesystem: he is lowering ernrips bal

Few Left-Hande- d Barbers.
"Of course left handed persons are

scarce anyway," said tne man who car- -
ries his habits of observation even into
the barber's chair, "but they are
mighty scarce among barbers: in fact,
I have seen but two or three in my
experience.

"But you are sure to notice it when
you do find one. He does just as eff-
icient work, but it is the way he does
it that attracts your notice.

"The barber as a rule stands at the
right of the customer while shaving
him. making little trips to the back and
to the left only when necessary. Na-
turally, I suppose, the left handed bar

ually is. He snaves you with either
hand, but prefers the left. He strops
a razor just as a right handed one does,
however, and that is about the only
point of similarity."

After the close of the war he returned

to go .where people are not actually
working ploughing, as . it were the
tourist (and bis family are lonesome.

"We have lately seen what Savan-
nah accomplished by doing the few
things necessary to attract a class
of very desirable travel. I refer to
the automobile tournament.

"We need a country club some
where near Charlotte where golf and
the ordinary recreations of the tour-
ist may be found. In truth, if we all"
knew it, we need it more for our-
selves than for the tourist. Social
intercourse is a very important func-
tion of any city's life and when the
social intercourse of the people of
a city can be planted first on the

Hlappylasting road beds, straightening lines,
until now the Southern Railway is
one of the great railway Dronertie's of

to this section and opened a law office.
"Maj. Moore was born in Jefferson

county, W. Va.. in 1826. He was son the country.
of the late Thomas A. Moore. He was Mr. Finlev besan hi railroad rarwi--
married twice, his first wife being a! as a telegraph operator and b ha?

Woods Liver Medicine in liquid
form regulates the liver, relieves sick
headache, constipation, stomach, kid-
ney disorders and acts as a gentle lax-
ative. For chills, fever and malaria.ber does just the opposite; he stands

most of the time at your. left.
"For that reason you won't find a

left handed barber in the middle cf a
line of barbers. His chair has to stand

worked himself up through every de-
partment. His addresses dealing with
the railroad and industrial develop-
ment of the South are doing much to-
ward stimulating conditions and confi-
dence in the future of the great coun-try which is destined to be the great
empire of America..

iuiss oconey, or jerrerson county, and
his second wife being Miss Kownslar,
daughter of the late Dr. Randolph
Kownslar, of this place."

"For years he was the leading attor-
ney of the local bar, and served one
term as judge of the county court. He
was senior warden in Grace Episcopal
church, and was the first.

.Its tonic effects on the system felt
with the first dose. The $1.00 bottle
contains 2y2 times as much as the 50c
size. Sold by S. L. Alexander & Co.

mmaie grouna with the tourist, and

And especially the little ones, who know only the Real Santa theman who brings things down the chimney and fills their stocking
while they are . sleeping that sweet childhood sleep.

& MAKE SOME CHILD HAPPY

If not your own, think of some one or more who have no one to atSanta. Remember them, get something, if only a small trifle Trv ityou 11 feel better over it, and then if you could, see that face brokenup see the joy that comes over that one little act of yours vou'llbe repaid a score of times. ' "

I

Only One "BROMO OSJIKINE " thi is

ine traveler tor health and recrea-
tion, the value is immeasureable in-
creased.

"I would be very glad if the. Char-lott-e

Club would take hold of the
subject and cause to be built ' coun

of J. E. B. Stuart Camp, Confederateon everyLaxative frcmo Quinine
Cores a Cold in One Day, Crip in 2 Days

v eterans.w A He is .survived by two sons and

Overtaken.
A wizened little man charged hiswife with cruel and abusive treatment.

His better halt or in this case better
two-third- s, was a big, square-jawe- d

woman with a determined eye.
The judged listened to the plaintiffs

recital of wrongs with interest. ,

"Where did you meet this woman
who, according to your storv, has treat-
ed you so dreadfully?" his honor asked

"Well, judge," reDlied the littlft man

less?

TRY ITIT COSTS BUT LITTLE
We have thousands of articles to make merry both boys and girls. There areHorns, Drums Books, Games, Dolls, Doll Trunks, Carriages, Furniture,Wagons, Velocipedes, Tricycles, Sleigh Bells, Foot Balls, False Faces,Writing Desks, Rocking Chairs, Morris Chairs, Tool Chests, Iron Trains,t rains with Tracks, Noddinghead Animals, Mechanical Tovs, Biiildin

Blocks, Rubber Balls, Fiddles, Pop Sticks and Caps, and anvthins from
5c to an Automobile at $14.00.

TRY THE WIFE WITH A DINNER SET

CONFORMS TO NATIONAL PURE FOOD AND DRUGS LAWttS0.1 Bronchial Remedies, because it rids the"
making a brave attempt to glare de- -

a ciitnariic on tne Dowels. Wo opiates. Guaranteed tnsatisfaction or money refunded. Prepared by PINEULE MEQICINF fU., CHICAGO. etflYe uduuy at nis wite. "I nevr Hirt mootU. S. A. I

f ner. bne just kind of overtook me.'

try club having the usual facilities for
recreation and pleasure common to
country clubs. I think- - that the coun-
try club in Augusta, Ga., is what
makes that an attractive place in
winter for such men as Mr.-Taft- , Mr.,
Rockefeller . and others. The hotels
there are good of course, but we
have good hotels also. It is a fact
that Augusta has .a pleasant place
for social intercourse, where her
people and the tourist may meet and
have something in common to do,
and out of this half way meeting
place comes permanent friendships
and home friends.

"Yours truly,
"D. A. TOMPKINS."

The following committee was ap-
pointed to take up the matter of or-
ganizing the Charlotte Golf Club:

D. A. Tompkins, chairman; Edgar
B. Moore, C. B. Bryant, J. W. Con-
way, J. S. Cothran, Dr. B. C. Nalle
W. H. Wood. Thos. B. Whitted, J. E.
Carson and E. P. Coles.

We have them from $12.50 to $65.00. The Alice Gold Band China 103

ft
(

iui i.wana a Deautitut lUO-pie- ce Austrian China for $22.50.

SAMPLE FANCY CHINA

0rie?oaD! SlSe3'o Cake IlMes' Celery Dishes, Berrybowls, Chocolate Sets,FOR Cip Atuers ana many nana painted pieces at about cne- -
nait price.

A GREAT DOLL BUSINESSand GECOAL, WOOD
HMnHteM

E?1 m?5e ollsttan all the town put together. People say wo

V V TTV ft ft

Castor Oil in Tablets.
A recent discovery that promises

to be of great value to the medical
profession is that of a process en-
abling oil to be put into powdered
form. Practical use has already been
made of this discovery by a GeritiJc BRANDS
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man scientists wno has succeeded
m reducing castor oil. that wonder.
ful, but generally disliked.

"f, mecneapest in Charlotte 1c to $15.C0. Look atour Royal. It looks like a baby.

SWEEPING JEWELRY SALE
ItS blsStho TJWelrr sales each da'-- Yoj get the newest, the

prices here. ,

BUT IF YOU DID KNOW

ThehnvtUnalnnoginal lHces ,n this bif Iot of SamPle Umbrellas, you'd not
oririnS?nrlIWheJe elSe' They are actually selling at one-thir- d off

every one, handle and all. suaranteed.

BATH ROBES

to. a tasteless powder.
Castor oil was first discovered in

wo Dy eter Canvane, when it was
immediately hailed by the medical
worm as one of the greatest discov-
eries. It is the best anerient nr nnr.
gative, but its naseous taste has pre--
veuiea us universal adnntinn Tho
new discovery has made it possible
to eliminate the objectionable fea-
tures of ordinary castor oil wit Vi rm t toSi U in Blanket Robes, $3.50 to $10.00

' $3.00

MEN'S INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS

InSlnLL ?rL Wboxfor $0. Men's Pure Lin- -

interfering with its. restorative vir-
tues. In fact, it-- is claimed by phy-
sicians that in the powdered stateit is even superior to the oil, as itdoes not decompose in the stomach
and does not repeat or gripe. An-
other great advantage of the powder-
ed castor oil is that it can be mixedwith milk or other liquid or any
cereal food or pudding without be- -

' SusDsndpri! niiii Ymoo t i
oiiis xianuKerchiefs, and Mufflers, sun

Fancy Sox .... ....
.

15c to 50c

$1.50
Xmas Boxes Shaw Knifc: Sox, 6 for .

ucicwlcu, aua can tnus be readilygiven to children when it cannot bein the ordinary state.
Castor Oil in powdered form isnow sold in the' United States underthe name of "Castor Lax" and is en-dorsed by the highest medical

LARE AUTOMOBILES $7 TO $14.00

PinBoys WaTon? ?5 Md 56-- i Velocipedes' with or without rubber tires,
" -- a 50c to $7.C0

"P i ...

"
-

Any Kind, Any Way, And Time

Yarbroegh&fielMgerGio
. . I .

REQUEST
Customers win

sresthey can. ' or on the delivery boys to take all packa

A Poetical Epitaph.
The epitaph collector displayed

'the photograph of asevere and stately marble tomb.
vWePItaphv" he saii, "and oneof the best in my collection. It is theepitaph of a body of Indians slain in
?.ear, CoPerstown. it was com-White'Ma- n,

Greeting! We, nearand I consider it poetical."
The epitaph upon the stately tombwas as follows:
"White aMn, Greeting! We, nearbs you stand- - were Iroquois,rne Wide Land, which now is yourswas. ours. . v

; ;

"Friendly hand? have given back to
Bulieetingh fr 3 tomb " Philadelphia

Professor rtn bis
ave uuw Deen twenty-fiv- e years in my

service, Regina. As a reward for
'

j our fidelity I have determined to name ;

the bug: I recent.lv iHopnD i
you."-Piieg- ende Blaetter: ' - I

.;. it f

m
.'mi
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